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EsctisH Schools ron Uawaiiass. This claas of

oar achool is placed, by law. under the care of local
Btnrds of Directors id the several ditncta, a major
ity of whom re chosen by the House of Reprewnta--
Live. - The School Inspectors are ex officio members
of these local Boards, and the President of the Board
of Education is only a corresponding member. Hence
these English schools for natives are only, to a very

.. i limited extent, under the direction of tha Board of
t : Ednoation. and cannot be called to account by it for

anv of their conduct.
if delinqaeney in duty, or mal --administration oc-

ean, the law does not. ooint out the officer whose
dorr it shall be to c-i- theoffender to account, or even

; remove hi m from office. ' This fs an evi! that calls fur
' a remedy. The law requires those local B.anti of
. Directors to " report annually, through the President

of the Board of Bluc-Uion- . to the Lejralaturw at letst
ono month previous to the commencement of e ven ses-

sion;" bat there have been only three regular and
full report, covering the vhole time since January

"1st. IS06. received at the oftje and henoe the sta
tistics in the table at the end of this report are only
an approximation to the truth. . The? are the bcKt

- that can be collected from the imperfect returns.
v . from the table referred to it appears that there

were in operation in 1 806, seventeen English schools
: for natives four on Hawaii, three on M.iui, one on

Molokai. seven on Oahu, and two on Kauai embra-
cing 753 scholars; of those reported 650 were boys,
and ISO were girls. The aggreRata number of weeks
taught, as reported, 629 five s each week. The
number of scholars and weeks taught n three of these
schools Is not reported, and the number of scholars

down la the table is ouly an estimation cf thee.St amount expended by the government on' these
schools during that year wa. according to the reports,

5,065 43. This does not include 356 5 contri-
buted by the Directors of English schools to the Royal

School nor $143 09 drawu for RigU.h schools iu
district 1, of O.sho. The total expeu dlture was $0,-S6- 5

03 for English schools in 18u0. At least an equal
amount must have been expeuded br private individ-
uals. ? 5",

, , In 1857, as will b seen by the table referred to,
the number of English schools for nilives was only
ten; number of scholars 477. including two school
Dot reported boys rrporlel oil, girls 7t5; ngreite
number of weeks taught, a repnrtel, 3CK), not in-

cluding thre school, nuinber of week tautrht not
reported include these will mike the number of

. weeks, say 350. r. The amount expended by gaveru-me- nt

on the reboot daring: that yetr, by the re-

ports, was $3,313 5: at leist this amount was tx--
pen Jed by private individuals.

The average amount expended by government on
- each scholar learning English in 18.V1, was not far
- from 87 3L ' Doable this, and the whole cost will be

" SH 6? for each. In 1S57, the average w is not fir
from S7 CI. Double "this will bet 11 02 fur each
scholar. - t - -- - -

The returns are too imperfect to eruble me to make
thee estimates strictly accurate.
' .Tha inquiry will naturally arise, why such a

' filling oil in these schools during list year? The
cause fs easily assigned. It was simply for the want
of means to support them, and in soinecasesadecline

- of tatresfsu the part of the parents. s?j,iHX) was
appropriates or the Le-ns- I iture for the support of
this elass of schools, for each of the past two years,
but owing to the low state of the treasury, it was re--'
doeeJ, hy order of the Privy Council, to S4.000. But
the principal c.iuse was the failure ou the part of

to pay their proportion, aa the law requires.
In the case of many, tbere has been an absolute ina-

bility to pay, hut more generally the difficulty has
been a want of interest.

In order to secure the most speedy success in giv-
ing the English language to the nation, the En j ish

. school law of IS54 needs, as it seems to me, and the
Board of Education is of the same opinion, to be
somewhat modified. Tiese-irb- o enjoy the advantages

.of these- - schools, in part at government expense,
should crime under some' formal obligation .send
their children attadiij for a length of time, sufficient
to secure the object; otherwise, after the scholar has
got only a mere smattering of English, just enough
t fill him- - with conceit, and do hm, perhaps, as much' harm as good, he leaves school, and what - b is been
expended on him is about as good as lose . The plan
adopted in the Rryal School to bind the parents, by a
'written obligation, ta send their children regularly
for a series of years, paying a portion of the exrwn;e.
has worked "well and so far remedied the evil alluded'to. .

Again, in order to success, these schools must bei
permanent, and in order to this their support must
be sure. At present, this. is not the case The imp-po- rt

depending io'part on parents, many of whom
8 re poor, and mere are 6ekle-tninde-d. is not su-e- , and
teachers' of oca ire lve and seek ether employment.
The hta't of the law is net too broad for the wanrs of
the cation, but too broad fir our means. . Better have
a few English schools, f.r natives, well supported and
well taught by well qualified masters, than many only
half sust aired. nr.1 consequently poorly taught.

Our irwt and dirrt aim should be tn ra:e up a
class of satires to teach the English language to
meir own pecpic .10 teacn ut nation cy the

t fore;gners only, would be altcgcther too
expensive, snd in fact impracticable; but. it may be
ine. an I w!I done, through nitWe. The experi-
ment thus far made in the Riynl S:ho.l is quite en
crartg-'n- g in this respect. Several of the fimt eliss.
ca a young lady, are daily emfk vl. part of the
time "o teHoliIn j. nnder the eye of th Principal, and
w;th sncvees. ' 3Vu14 such spend a few ye?ir? in ahu
CoUec. ercn in tie prepararory department, it will
Te cf cre.it a lvanttg to them, and there is n.-- reati
why they may not be well qualified to te-tc- h tlie

and through that rio-llj'i- c fuiKuai-ea- e
knowlelge t the natives. Tirs dor.e. the min

difficulty wili b over. Xtives can aJrd to work
CToob cheaper than foreigner?, and can live anywhere
n the groupl Vith this view also, the EoyafSchool

requires tT be viprvmay suyiIntsl aj a normal
sencoi, sna to nt popils kr the preparatory depart-
ment oOhe Collez.
"txrcr'ScHooL or ryv cwr. or GovrsNHirvr.

OxBV CotLFCt Rev. E. G- - th, Prwi lcrt;
George E. Beckwith, Profwr of Latin, ic; Wil-Ila- ra

T VVitt Alexander, Pr c f Greek,
"'The Professor of Latin i now on leve of absenc

' ?naccrurtrf ill health; and ii stithoriicl bv the
Trustees to pecure another Profesacr in the Unite--
6tat. .. r -

It was eated in the last report of this department
to the Legislature, that the King and Privy Council
had given a pledw to the Trustees cf this institution
ef a grant cf Slft.000 towards its endowment, on con-
dition tat at let S4000 more Le rn'sc-- l fi.r the
same purpese, within three yars from July 1st, 1S55.
In order to aeenre this endowment the Trustee sent
Preside! Bock with to the Cnifed Stat las j ear to
solicit funds fmm the friejvls of education there. It

Jtao flease-- l His Majesty, and the Board cf E.lnca-tio-ri

to acquiesce in the wishes of the Trustees, to
tend the nndersiyned on the same errand. The mis-
sion was net wholly rnvesfn,l, having resulted in the
collection of only S 8.202 in rnotiey, beid-- s about
tlfO worth of books for the library. Owing to the
se ere financial revulsion ef last year, in that coun-
try, the endowment was not completed. It was, in
fact, won than useless to procecute such an object
at such time commercial distress. But the &ard
sT' Misnton inSieron. being nnwflling that the Col-ta- re

should- - Ctil, male aa unconditional grant of
S5.fX) towards its endowment, besides the lands.
Binding,' Jtc, estimated at 627,00i' transferred to its
eome-ratio- here, and gave an assurance, as it hai
ability. fitrsish the means to carry it on. until the
endowment can 1 completed. Having done so liber-all- y,

thai Boanj felt justified in suggesting to the
Sing and government, that tey make the grant of
SlOlOO unconditional lao. This was done by Tery
respectful lefter from the Rev. Dr. Anderson, of B-to- n,

to H'ts ExcelVney R. C WjIIm!. the King's Min-
ister of Foreign Belatians, which letter fas submitted
to the Kiac and Privy Council, on the 20th da? of
March last, awf was referred, together with Mr. WyU
lie's reply, to lh same to the Board of Education for
consideration. Copies of these letters, together with
the report of the Board.'on their subject matter, which
was adopted1 by the Privy Council the 2hbon dar ofa , ... . . . . . - - .Apru tact, are nerewiui enclose!. marKrj U, 31, X.
By this report, ta Legislature will perceive that the
ExeCVttve advise the Board of E1ueatioei to pay the
interest ro the S10.O0O for the present year, that is
51,!?V. out of the interest on the school fund, which
fcas bsjcsi done; Mid make a grant of a portion of the
mnaolJ school lands, estimate. to be worth at least
C10.C3) to Ike-Colleg- and to ask the Legislature to
sjsjsjnrm taw aaaM. This the- Board intends to do, and
sV doubt your honorable bodies will take a liberal
arf yxstyirw of taoaabjeru ,
- U kesi ths, grant shall have been made, th King

will b entitled to appoint two of the Trustees of the
iastitattoB, subjse to the approval cf the Board of
IT tnii ia Buotoa, for twenty years from the date of
i9 Charter such approval being required by a pro-vil- oa

in that instrument,' and after that to be abso-iVa- g-t

tl Ssjearw arit to.IUwaiLaa youth to
iO vantaea. ; It ta ooar a part aol paroei of tho
U IniiUatioii of tiU nation; it la IntendeJ to
ra a n adocated men Xir.Uia nation; it is owned
mi aowtmlled by eotiratin here, h4iing a chr-t-m

fro tt ;;jarBaiesit. and ia exfcfoit tp its Uws;
tir.t ljraCTTixived to its slJsaet have
domm e with a view t-- aid the ttion itT.Jir:rt vtta!
jgiss satn, and k sur , proper thai ta . fav.rnment
souli contribute, acot-1- .; ta ktB ability, t rdsits
mtatTt La dc3 aaitUl osty ka V- - rrr-- -
U.vr-M.- 'lf rf r'S-- T eiiar and "crt-te-r f vr : 1

ill ,i ' ,i9 ttsjJ States, LikU tn

colleges wholly themselves, or which Is more common,
to aid private individuals or corporations to do so.

The institution embraces a preparatory department,
into which, with a moderate degree of preparation in
the primary studies, such as csn be ot tained in the
Oyal School, or English schools or even in families,
and a good moral character,' the . pupils can enter;
and there be fitted to commence the regular College
course. Under present circumstances, thia prepara-
tory department is indispensable, and those who have
an ordinary degree of ability and seal, will find little
difficulty in obtaining the necessary qualifications for
entering it. Natives can find boarding out of the in-

stitution, if unable to meet the expense of boarding
in it, and the expenre to them will not be great, par-

ticularly should a liberal endowment be seoured,
which the Trustees etill have in view.

' flis M.ijesty has taken a very deep interest in this
institution, personally, from tbe first, and should it
become well founded, and be successfully carried on,
it cannot fail, if the analogy of history is to be relied
on, to eiert a powerful and happy iufluence upoa his
nation, and honor upon his reign.

The number of scholars in the preparatory depart-
ment, has varied from fifty to sixty, for the last two
years; only four have entered upon the regular Col-

lege course. Three classes are preparing for this
course, to enter during three consecutive years.
Those who prefer it can take a philosophical course,
and omit part of the College studies -

Mb. Ltmax's Boariiso School at Hilo. This
school has received aid from time to time, from the
government; but is mainly supported by theAnieri-ca- n

Mission. The report of the teacher marked W, is
herewith enclose!. From this, it appears that in

d 18-3- the number of scholars varied from
forty to sixty-fiv- e. The whole number taught in that
s;hool, from the beginning, in 1S36, is 491. Of these
250 are known to have engaged in teaching; two are
missionaries on Hiviw-a- ; four are licenced preachers;
six are sctiool inspectors; anu several are lawyers-Sever- al

have been members of the Legislature.
The school owns a fino tract of land, of some forty

acres, on which the scholars labor for their own sup-

port; and it is s.ife to s iy, a finer specimen of native
farming is no where to be found thin here. This
regular out door lalor accounts for the general good
health and bodily vicorof those boys, and contributes
greitly to their advancement in study.

The studies are pursued in the Hawaiian language.
and also in English. . 'About fco'H were expended in
IS S, in employing teachers in English; but as the
Legislature of that year mad no appropriation for
this, it was discontinued for a time; excepting what
t!i Prinoip il could impart in connection with his
other dutie; until the pup'U were reqmrea to pay
So a year for instruction in En glish,' which has ena-
ble 1 the Trustees to h:re a separate teacher, for a
portion of each d.iy, to attend to this branch of study.
B it as these U ys are. oolhvted from all parts of tho
isl.tnd and are obliged to provide forttieirown wants,
mvnly by their own libor, this is a very heavy tax
upon them, and withal the amount of instruction has
not h"en adequate. Added to the burdens of these
schol irs is the road tax, which they have been obliged
to pay, for the fit time, in'lS57;and which the
Trustees suggest they should be exempt from. Some
more adequate support to the English department in
this valuable school. La much needeL Ou this school
the free schools of Hawaii are ia a great measure de-

pendent for a supply of teiohers. From it some of
the scholars have entered yearly the seminary of

From the family school of Mr. Bond in Kohala,
there is no report. Nor from the Roman Catholic
high school at Ahuimanu. ou Oahu; but I was in-

formed a few weeks since that it contains about twelve
schJars, and nourishes much as in former years.

The Mancl Libr School or A. Wilcox, AT

Waiole. Karat. This schul is for Kauai, what Mr.
Lyman's is for II iwaii. It is supported mainly by

.inr .iun iv-- .uiwii'u --- cult- -

port frum the government, in tbe way of land, agri- -
;h,mi n.w.,..s.-hAn-
an assistant teacher.

The number of pupils', in 18-- " and 7, varied from
50 to 71. They support themselves by their own
labor, in cultivating the soil, which has manifold ad-

vantages, of giving them health, fxd, and raiment,
and curing them of that scourge of the Hawaiian race,
laziness. The common schools of that island are
almost entirely dependent upon this school for teach-
ers. Qui e a number have fitted here for Lihaina-lun-a.

Instruction has beeu giveu iu English two
days in the week.

Besides the above there are several prirato schools
in Honolulu, which deserve notice here.

The schol of the Misses Lewersm Kukui street,
for white boys and girl; average number of popils,
about 21: all whites. Instruction given in the pri-
mary branches, with music, drawing and Finch.

The family ycliuol of Wm. Gulick, on Printers Ir.ne;
number of scholars 12: 11 boys; 1 grl; whites i!;
half-whit- es native 1; pupils boarded and taught
in'the elementary studies.

The select school of Capt. Smith, on Smith street;
a day school; number of scholars --8; Id boys; 12
girN; 2-- 5 whites; 3 haif-white- s.

Mrs. C'rney school for eirls; average number of
pupi!s IS; 17 whites; 1 hi!r-cat- e: instruction gn en
in the ebituentary branches and the piano.

General Items Pcblic Mohjils. It has been ray
custom for several years past, to make some state-
ments in my annu il report on public moralt ; but as
the subject cuioes more naturally withiu the rauge cf
the rejxrt of the Chief Justice, aud has been noticed ly
him in former years, I p iss it ty here, simply stating .
that, so tar as can be ascertained frmu the returns iu tbe
ofiL-e- , for the years ISoG and 't7, the state of public
moralt throughout the islands, has been very good.
Of the grosiser crimes, there hae been few, confined
mostly to drunkenness in a few localities, such iisLa-hai- na

and Kipahulu, on Miui and Houolulu aud
Koolau, on Oahu. From the columns of the Hit, it
would appear that the hula, are exerting, ia

ime parts of the a very denionliilng indu-en- e,

an-- i call for a sipeeJjr reiiie!v of some kind or j

other. There ia re.isoa to fe.ir ton. that much c innot
e s.iM in fvjr of pricule morals, in some quarters. 1

The vices tht are out of sight and beyond the mch
of 1.17. are still fearfully active, an 1 threaten the
ruin of tee nttire nee.

TnE Hae HiwAit. J. Fuller, E.-q- .,

Thi weekly i- - el:t-- l Mr. Fuller, under
the gener-i- l Uirectun of the li nnl of Lnltio itinii, as
part vf hid dutk-- ad clerk in the dep.-trtr.ien- and'for j

wlifcii he reov:ve n n i l. ti n il tuiopu ttiuu. It ia
a great constant libvr, a theet.tire matter of the !

prer every week, except tin? advert'W?mfiit9, must be
I

r:.;;inL In fact, ir if the work of one ni.m, un l a j

capable man ton, to do justice to this paper; but Mr.
I

Fuller h;i3 perfi.rmel it cheerfully, with such assist-
ance a I could render him, and tiie ordinary work ,

of the office besides, occasionally employing a little J

extra clerk help. j

The editor's1 repors for the t wo year closing on tbe i

CI 't of Mrch. are herewith oticlosed. marked L 4
and L 5. from which it appears that daring the 1st j

year closing in March, 1S-3- 3,')copit8 wereiaued
weekly until the llttli number, and of tbe balance j

2,-- e'fic. j

The whi.le expenditure fr the paper durinfl: the j

fini year was $2,'5 6 , an 1 the receipts 2,105
a nulaiice in it fiv.r of Slo 2o. Ah.mt '

l jet to this haUnce on aooount of !

del-t- a due at the chise of the first yer, and also 8101
fr a cut for the paper fur the seoud year, m iking a
balance of S'K 25 in its favor; but it was necosary
to espe"l S323 for extra clerk hire on account of tho
paper, and deducting the balince in i;s favor from
this will leave 224 75 ns about the net cott of the
patver to the Department during the first year.

Purinjr the secoud year tbe paper was eularged and
impruve'J, aua iWU cp es were issued. The Gov.
ernment cSces were all gratuitously furnished. The 1

receipts were SfiT.Ulo 22, disbursements $2,883;
3120 of this was for assistance in procuring original
articles. One hundred dollars more should be added
to the expenditure fur cuts, illustrative of agricultural
subjects, which had been ordered during the yeir
previous, and which was charged to account of inter-
est and rent. Tbe receipts fur advertising alone were
$560 during tbe second year of tbe paper.

The paper seems to be growing ia popular favor.
A newspaper has become, in fact, one of the real
wants of tbe people. During this year tbe cost of the
paper to subscribers is. Ibr a single cpy, SI 30; for
IU copies to one address SI 25 each, and subscribers
are required to pay in advance, which is a great im-

provement. The subject of agriculture has been tnaie
the graft topic of the paper, and no doubt a deep and
wide impression has been made thereby on the tialive
mind.

Marriages, Births ajto Deaths. The reports give
the following results :

Marriaces io J6o, - - - - 8To
Marriarti In ISiT, ...... 1.8i3
fcirtf ia 1SS, - - - - . 1,237 --

Births ia 167. - - - w ... I.elS
rvtti rn lvfrj, . . . - - . l.iT
IVaths la 18A7. - - - -- - - 2.017
K.ie--- s cf ths over births in ISM, - - m
Exre of deaths over birUu ia 1S57, . . 402

The returns of births and deaths for the last seven
years are as follows :

Tear. Births. Pestlia. Excess of Deaths.
ISil 1Llk 4.7B2 2JW
lSol 1S02 970
1!J 1.S1S ijtm - -

. tfiU
JM Ll 6S
164 ... 43
lsid ljf 179 J
l4T , 2,017 40i

10,944
It ill be perceived that the number of births bvry smaU for a population of, say 70,000. Allow,

ing half to be females, it will give SS.OUO; if me only
in seven of these is married, this will give 5,000 mar.
ried women; and yet during the last seven years tbe
avera re number of births has been only l.73. , Hero
is undoubtedly the great cause of the decrease of the
r-ti-

ve race tbe paucity of births, and not any
mortality. - '' 1 hava taken the l tt: ;.y these sfcuLrties cfbtrths and deaths befrw 1 rirjiaM of lour

rweGee laiong Ihe native, tci iioitUir opuusau 19 tbf eaoee.of this rf Urtla. T7kM tw

--TV-

A-- at1
rm ...

oeSved they will be enclosed to the Legislator for in-

formation. - . "'
School Lands. There remain unsold tho school

lands Kahukn, in Kau; Nanawale, in Puna, Hawaii;
HamakuaDoko. on Maui: Onouliwai and part of Kipu
and Manowainul, on Molokai; a small part of WahM
awa, on Oahu; Moloaa, Papa and AUiomanit,. on
Kauai. ..

The School FtrsD. The amount of the school fund
realized from the sale of lands was 832,611 03 on tho
81st of March last; 810,150 of this amount was ta
the Treasury at that date, and tho interest on it is
paid semi-annual- ly. It will all be placed there as

it be collected. , ssoon as can -

The fund consists of bills receivable, most of which
are regarded as good. But a portion of them are
held against persons who have purchased lands and
are secured by mortgages on the property sold, and
it is doubtful whether some of them will be able to
pay their notes when due. It may be necessary to
re-s- ell t.he land in some cases.

Lvtebest and Rent. The account of intorest and
rent is herewith enclosed marked O P. The gross
amount received on this account, from Jan. 1, 1856,
to March 81st, 1858, including the balance on hand
at the forme.' date, was 88,332 10.

:

There was ex-

pended of the same during the same period, aa per
the account, S4.496 34. For what objects the ac-

count will explain. .

Medicines roa Gratuitous Distribution wrtne
appropriation of S500 for the two years loot) ana
l-- 7 only S153 82 have been drawn. The can lor
medicines has been verv limited, and mostly from the
remote districts. The Board of Education has made
a very convenient and economical arrangement with
Dr. Smith to supply the Island of Kauai with such
melicinea as he thinks proper to distribute on that
island. On Oahu none have been called for except
in one remote district. On the remote parts of Maui,
Molokai, and Hawaii, where there are no physicians.
small suimlies of the more simple medicines have been
sent at different times during the past two years, and
it is only to such remote places that it seems impor
tant or proper to send them. -

Accoukt. A summary of the entire receipts and
disbursements of the Department, under the appro
priations of ISoO, made up to the 31st of March last, !

is herewith enclosed, marked UK. i

Ihe school returns for the first quarter of the pros-- ,!

ent year received in the office are not sufficiently com-- ,

plete to enable me to include a summary of them in
this report nw, when it is necessary to close it, in
order that it may go to press in season.

recapitulation.
Numh-- r of Free Nntionnl Schools In 1S50, - 832

i XumW of Frre Xttionnl SVhoo'.s in 1S57, - S12
j Nomtw of chnlar In - - - ' - 8,671
j NoniScT of Kch"l irs ia 1847, - - - 8,460

Xumhet or c:nn! In which nntlvr learn fcnc'lMi in
l5a. IwlntlnK the Rnynl School, the Seminary at
I.nhninalnna, no-- Mr. Wilcox's school, - 20

Xntlve scholar in mmf, estimated - - 0JH
N'umher or sme In 1S57, - 16
Xnmher of chnlars in name, - 6 1
White fchoUn In nil the school, - 1S5
TT1f-c-a. - - 65
T.-tf- number "f scholar n all the nchnols In 1857, B.371
Amni-i- t expended Government on Free Schools in

ISM. - - - $25,827 27
Anvmnt expended hr Government on Free Schools in

1S57. - - - - - - 27,578 28
nded hv Government on all chooU In which na- -

tives are tancht Enelish In 1SSS, - - 11,853 58
I EnT)!led v Oivernment on all schools in which na- -
I tives are taupht F.nsrllsh In IS57, - 9,070 20

Whole amount expended hy Government for cduca- -
tlonsl purp.cs in 4533 00

AVhole ftmaunr eviwmei or WTenraieni ior muta
tional punxes In 1S57, - - - 42,265 49

COXCLCSIOS.

The elucatvon of the Hawaiian' people can scarcely
be regarded as having more than passed the period of
its infancy. Forty years ago there was not a book in
the Hawaiian languaze; nor a school or a printing
press in the land. This was then a nation of pagans
of the lowest grade; and it would be utterly unreo--

I wble to expect anything like that degree of ad
I vancement in our publio schools here which exists in
j older, wealthier, and more enlightened coiciTinities,
; and even there they are very imperfect. The Gov-

ernor of the State of South Carolina in his report to
i the legislature for 1855 says. " the result of the free
; school system has fallen so far short of its object that
it may be pronounced a failure; but so far from

' propcs'nff to discontinue it, he ar-rne- s that it should
have a Iditional support- - In other States of the Amer-- ;
ican Union, especially in the South, similar com--
plaints are made of the inefficiency and imperfection

j of their publio schools. What then but imperfection
' is to be expectci in the schools of this people, so re--i
cently awakened from the darkness and mental tor--
por of acres ?

j There is moreover nn important element of ednca- -;

tioti yet almost entirely wanting in our native'popu-- j
btion, and that is domr!ic titration. The family

; relation is yet ns a eeneral f tot in a most imperfect
; state. The very houses of the natives stand in the
! way of a proper trainme and enre of children. Of
i course the constant and careful inculcation of good
princ'ples in the minds of the children; the ever
watchful eye of parents, especially the mother, to se--i

cure a ready and cheerful obedience: to shield them
from the corrupting influence of bad language and

, bad example; to notice and correct tbe first depar-- ;
tures from truths and honesty; to see that all reason- -:

able wants are supplied snd temptations to do wrong
removed, and the numberless snd nameless wars in

! which intellieent and faithful parents, feeling the
' we;jrht of their responsibility, take to train up their
; children at home " in the way that they should go,"
; are very much wanting amon? our native population,
i The education Hawaiian children receive is in the
j school tnnn, and in schools almost entirely supported ,

: by the Government. Home education and family i

j trainine. which beiins with the very cradle, and with- -i

out which school instruction must ever be without its
mot important auxiliary, anl tx ineffectual to pro-- i

driee its best nn I mot desired result, is a thinr yet !

j to be intn-dnce- in most native families. This ao--t

counts for the fact that our native youth Renerally
prx more of what may be termed " book knowl--'

than of practical knowledjre. They know how
1 read and write, but have no regular habits of or
der, industry or economy.

A rad-- d reform bere is especially desirable on ac-

count of the females of the nation. Of female educa-
tion I have snokeu in former reports, particularly in
that of 18-"- , and need not repeat what was there
sa:d. Native cirls have fre scces. it is true, to all
th" pabl:e sfhools, to the English schools for n itives.
to the Royal l, where a department is taueht by
a competent wnie lady expressly Tor tnem; nut stin
it is a fact that far hotter and more special provision
need to be made fortheir edit ration. . The revival of "
the female seminary, or something similar, well con-dnt- od,

would be ueful; an1 if the Leirisl-itur- will
pmvide the funds for the object, the Board will take
preat pleasure in eswiblishintr such an institution in
the shortest possible time. But even this wpul J not
exactly meet the wants of oar native irirls. Onr ex- -
peren-- e teaches most emphatically that they require
a training anterior to, and more mstemal and home
like thin that which can be acaaind even in the
itr--i uiurmj inirtiii.iii Dtii''i, viif
number must be collected together. They neel to be
taken early into pood families, if possihle, and there
receive such a trainini to hahits of virtue, integrity.
honesty, chastity", and jrood manners, as can only be

-- .,, j t l:mi j J :fioessiutiy inruiiteJi in c:riy cnii,inc'i mi'i 111 um
ramily. Many or our native irirw have received as
pood an cducit ion as the best of our schools could
affoH, but yet have strayed far from the paths of of

virtue; and the general opinion, I believe, amongj
nose rest acquainted witn tne suoject, is mat me
lefect has beenin their tarly training. They were

spoiled before they were taken into school.
With a view to do something more directly and

specially for the native females, a portion of the ap--
propriation for English schools for natives, might bo
nsel in aiding parents to secure places for their girls.
while quite yonnr, in smod foreign families, where
they can be taught the Enelish language, and at the
same time the domestio duties. In short, receive the as
very domestic training above referred to for a series
of years. In a former report I expressed my opinion and
on the importance of having native females taught this
tho English lingnage, in order to introduce it suc-
cessfully

are
among the population generally.

But why should it be expected that the Govern-
ment

bles
alone do this, and everything else in the way of

education? Why will not private individuals, espe-
cially foreign ladies, who are apt to be foremost in
all good works, enter thm field of labor, and while
their hands are bay for the relief of the distressed
stranger, the enlightenment of the distant heathen,
and other great and good works, at the same time let
their sympathies be awakened for their needy'aisters
cf tlto native race around their doors?

God sats the Ktso !
R. Amxsrooxa.

- ' President of the Board of Education. 1
New

WANTED,
VOS. 5 AND . OF VOLUME .IS. HUNT'S 1"1 MERCHANTS' MAGAZINE. Inquire at this office M-- tf

GOPT.BOOK5, WJTIJ AND WITHOUT
black and red crayons, steel pen.

Aoou rttooeT. t rrncn ussae paprr, etc etc.
65-t- f For sale by h. M. wtittxey.

i 4K JOIST, bard Pine Flank tor snip carpenter's us SL
i.io incn.

For sale bv to
l-- tf CJ1A3. BRBWF3L, 2

WEBSTER'S SPELLING BOOKS
jjmjALE bt H. M. WHITXET.

GUTTER.
InAA RUNNING rr.OF4i WORK.

ed Pine Gutter for sale, ex " ELra El a. '
8d--tf C. H. LEWERS. A

. " ESS. JAMAICA UIXGER.
ffJROWJW CONCENTRATED ESSENCa
Aa or Jamaica btnger. per Kankee." fnr sale sv

io- -r C L. RICHARDS ft CO.

rnwO UrCW TORS DRAYS, complete,
11 lirta Usrn-w- a tor do, i..v. .,. . -

if

OIIillArj: t CO.,
1 "7 tAJIAJIU, MATjl. 1

X
' 4 & r

ARK NOW RECEIVING, PEIt LATE ARs
lnric stock of

PROVISIONS, 5

SHIP CHANDLERY, - "

V x M NAVAL STORES,
GROCERIES,

iVhich they oflfcr for at i at lowest prices, ,

"... New Pilot Bread, New Nary lircod,
t. Kr.swrn Hour, Califoroia Flour,

Corn msnl, American tuess Beef, .
v. Kice, . ? American ouaa Pork

ltswsilaa Beet '
'-

- ' " brand- or,dtiTerent s, warranted.
No. 1 brown togsr,' ' " ' ' No. 2 brown sugar,

No. I molassees, .. . . ;' Black tea, rreen tea,
Preserved peaches,..: . Preserved quinces. .

" American butter, Prpu'ed pie fruita, t "
. . , . Kona coffee and Hilo coffee, ' " "

V;"1 y
Ass'd meats, c!amt,

s Lohsters, . -
- ; Cases crsckers, eysters, corn, icas, etc., etc.

'

.. beans! beans ! : . v -
Fresh Islanditmwn beans, lre flat ' Lima," beans,
Small white u home" Ueani, long speckled "California beans.

BOOTS AND SHOES.
Tleavy leather boots, do brorans, fine hoots, lined brogans,' .

llalf boots, fine brogans, buckskins, slippers, fcc. -

V PAINTS, OIL, &c. ;

Pure white lead. No. 1 do, black paint, (rreen da
Prussian bine, chrome yellow, verdigris, linseed oil,
flrUht varuish. black do, copal do, spirits turpentine,
Coal tar, lamp black, paint brushes, sash tool brushes,
Stockholm tar.

DUCK.
Assorted numbers cotton duck, heavy Raven's duck.
Light Haven's duck.

ALSO
An assortment of fine clothing, pants, shirts, socks, cravats,

under shirts, handkerchiefs, ke.

WHALING CRAFT.
Lances, harpoons, sig irons, one-Su- ed irons

,
Bomb lances, whaling guns, 4tc. --

also r
A constant supply of new Irish potatoes, new sweet notstoea.

onions, pumpkins, always ou hand iu shipping season, and sup-
plied at short notice. . t

Together with a (reneral and full assortment of merchan
disc usually found iu a Ship Chandlery establishment.

Lnhaina Sept. 24.

CJAPT... ROBERT ..BROIVH
Wil.4l.IXG GU, PATENT BOMBLAXCESAXI GLX IIATUOOXS.
AFTER JbVKR.lL YEARS LABOR AXD

upon whales, on the whaline irround, wiJi
his appiratu, cotribinel with the advantages ot being a practical
wlmlt-iiiHi- u the Patentee has been enabled to obtaia an instru-m- n

U: form irf a ttmih Lance, which for utility and effective-
ness cannot be excelled.

The iittoiition of Aptnts and OlHeers of whale-shi- ps Is califd
to the futktwit-.- testimonials.

8as Frakolsco, January 10, 1356.
CarT. R. Bnows-i- V. I take this opportunity to inform

you tluit wa nsed thns- - Romu Lances we bought of you, and
found thom to be of great oe.-eu- t iu capturing whales anioocst
the ice.

The first whal- - t".r t we n-- :d the Bomb Lance, on was killed
In the following manrT The boat went oiontrsi e of the whale
and the boat-steer- er fired a Bomb into Mm aid then fastened 10
him with a K'S iron : the Bomb was heard to explode, and the
whale did not blow after the Bomb exploded. The above-men-tioi.- rd

whale was in the Ice, and it is our opinion that we should
not have pot that whale and many others that we diJ get, if it'hid not been for your Bomb Lances, and we fullr recommend
thciu to the attention f those fitting out whale ships.

Kespectfully yours,
Thomas Wah, Master bark George.

' Hoxot-rxr- , March IT, 150.Carr. Robkbt Baowrc Mv dear Sir: I used y.ir Bomb
lances in taking a whele, north, the past season, wliich made
250 bl.ls. of oil. We never could have taken him without said
Latvies, as our boau could not get ne&r enough to use the com
moo hand lance.

Yours Respectfully,
G. L. Cox, Master whale-shi- p MagvoUa.

Hosolitx, March 15, 1356.Crr. Robert Brows Dear Sir - I take thw opportunity
to inform you that I used your Bombs on the voyage in the ship
Herald, and found them effective in taking whaies, and would
recommend them to all whalemen, and especially around the ice.
I also used the harpoon aud tfot most of the whales by your
Guns and apparatus.

Yours Respectfully,
Isaac Alle. Master ship Herald.

Other testimonials can be seen by calling on the undersigned,
Areata, who have the lions. Bomb Laners and Harpoons for
sale.

l-- lf B.. COAPY & CO., Honolulu.

T the Owners, aud Persons interested In
Wbalcships in the Pacific Ocean.

Ornci or ran Panama Rail-Rca- o CojrrATr,
Nw Yeas. July 20, 1657. i

The Panama Rail-Ilo- ad Comprjiy take this method
ct ii inutDft Uinse interested in the hallnft busi-
ness, of t!ie advantages efffred hy the Railroad

the Isthmus of I'anama. for the shipment of
Oil from the Pacific to the Coiled States, and for sending out-
fits atxl supplies from the Cnited Stst to fanama.

The Kailmad has been In repular and successful operation fcr
more than two years, and its capacity f--r the trsisportaiion of
every description of tuerchrjidiae, inc'iuilincr t)ii, Provisions, ic,has been fully tested. The attention of tever.il Captains of
whaleships has recently been turne,! to the subject of shipping
their oil from Panama to JJew York during the present season,
and the Panama Rail-Rn- ad Company has trad arraRcemeots
to afford every facility which may be reouiivd fur the accom-
plishment of this important object. A I icr, 450 fcet Ions, has
been built iu the bay of Panama, to the end of which Freieht
Cars are run to receive cav;:& from !i?htr or lyinjr
alongside, and deliver the same p'.uii?i.ie of vesel at Aspitt-wal- l.

Vessels of inm 200 to 300 tons can lie at the Pier with
safety, grounding in the mud at low wa: ra

The vessels to uni from Aspinwall are feat-saili- briss, be
lonirii: to the Ril-Roa- d Company, and (lie Company is pre-
pared to receive oil at Panarai and deliver it in New York,
under through Kill of tiiIin at tho rate of seven
cents per call-in- , if received at tlie Pit-r- , and t iclit cents per gal-
lon if received io the harbor from ship's tacklci, charjrinc for
Uie capacity of tlic es.ks, without ai!oiriftp for wantage. For
whalebone, one and one-ha-!f cents per poend. This chaive

every Ktnse fmin Panama to Xeiv Y'ork, In case
the oil is sent thir,offh the Superintendent or Commercial Ast-r-t

nf the Panama Ruil-Ro-al Company, insurance excepted. The ;
freights may be mule payable ou the Isthmus or iu New Y'ork '
at the option cf the .hipuer.

The of the Company sail rejntlarly semi-month- and
the average to and from As pi&wall are altoat twenty to
twenty-Br- e days. The time occupied iu crsioe the Ishnius is i

four hours. Oil, duriuic its fr.nit acrcss the Isthmus, will be
covered canvas, or convey! in covered cars, aud owners
may be assured that every care will be taken to pr-ve-nt leakace.
Several cariroes have alrrody beea conveyed to Xe Y'ork with-
out the Slightest 1S.

Oil or Hher coorls cocsicne-- l for transportation to the Super-
intendent of the Panama Kail Road Comiwtny, or to William

Commercial A;e:it of the Comjiany at Panama, will
be received and forwarded with the nn-ates-t ilepitch.

XT Frederic U IHtiWs has been appointed Ant at Ifnno
lulu. Sandwich Iiam?s, and is prepare! to furnish every requisite
Inf cmation to shippers.

J03. T. JOY, Secretary
Fsedebic L. Hun,

Agent Panama R. R. Co., Honolulu S.I.

TOCAPTAir"S
WIIAtESIIIPS AXD OTHER VES-5F.- L3.OP Wotid of superior quality can be had st Koloa at

$d per eonl t fresh beef nt 4 ceiits per Jb ; sheen, at $3 per head ,
aad coats at $1 M head. Also a the port f Uannloi, wood and
beef can lie had at the same rate. The Harbor or Hatialei is on
the North West side of the island, and hjis saf-- and good an
Chorge tn from 6 t 10 fathom of water. Wood ami beef may
also be bad at Nawiliwili at the same rate as above. Also Vni.a
and vegetables of varitos kinds can be procured at all toe above
named port.

TT Wood always on hand at the b?ach In quantities to suit
purchasers. o4-t- f) OEOR0K CHARM AX.

To Vhalcnifn !

M ACT would respcctfaDy solicit the same paGW. heretof re enjoyed by the old firm of Macy A
Law, at the established Perx-- t for Whab-men'- s Supplies, ai.

Hawaii, where will he found at all times a good supply
Brer. Mutton. PorV. Pool try, and also the cele-

brated K A WAII1 AE POTATOES.
The above articles can be furnished at the low?st rates. ar.d in

quicker time than at any other port at the inlands. All beef
old by me will be warranted o keep in any climate.

TT No charge made on inter-islan- d exchance.
rit o. w. mact.

DEPOSIT VAULT.
TO SEAMEN AND STRANGERS.

TIIE t"nderirred is prepared to receive moneys, or vaiua
I hie articles of smsll bulk, on deposit In his vault ia the Post

Offlce Building, (formerly occupied by the Hawaiian Government
the Treasury. 1 These vaults are considered fireproof, and are

aferthan any other in nocoiulu. Strangers visiting the Islands,
seamen or officers soing to sea. and wUhing to deposit coin,

valuable papers, or other arUcfc. during their abaence, will fld
deposit an accommodation to them. When sums of money
left for a term of twelve months, or longer, they can be in.

vested or not, at the option of the depositor, and Interest on the
deposit secured. A receipt will be given for all sums or valua

deposited. II. JI. WHITS EV.
Honolulu, Oct. 1857. T0-- tf

VHALIXG f.CXS.
BRAND'S WHALING GUNS, No. 1CC. and 2.

C C Brand' Bomb Lance, Ko. It
Do . do do f No. 2.

. Greener Wtaling Gov
Do Lanoe and Harpoon.

4--tf For sale by A. J. CART WRIGHT.

. ANCHORS AND CHAINS. ,
1VEW ENGLISH ANCHORS, FROM lOOO

to 2200 twmnds:
English Stud and Shackle Chain Cable. I 16 to It inch

4-- tf For sale by A. J. CART WRIGHT

A1AMLA CORDAGE. amaU ies,
J. Oakam,

fpunyara,
Martin and Ratlin,

For sale iv
61-- tf CHAS. BREWER, 2o.

HAWAIIAN BEEF.
BBLS.WAIME 4 PICKLED BEEF.

B UU in Uvernool and Turks' Island salt. and warranted
keep two vearMn any climate. Tor sale by

84-- tf ' A. J. CARTWRIGHT.

HAWAIIAN BEEF. .

SUBSCRIBER win have constantly on handTaHE Hawaiian Het--t, packed iu Turks Island salt, and war-rant- ed,

ander tha npervision of James Makee, Es- q- for sale by
34-- f . CHAS. BREWER 2n.

MANILA CORDAGE.
LI SIZES MA NIL ACORD AGE Tor. to
by 94-t-fJ c B. W. FIELD.

WHITE LEAD, 5 Ih KEGS,
w " .. . or sale by

ei-t- f CnAS. BREWER 2.
It Ctl INS, Ibr sale at tbe tawes mar-- ijANCHORS L. 1-- tf ROBERT C.JAKIOW.

BCKTOX ALE, U r-- d1 far sale bv 1--

Ijerlistnunis;.'

FRESH PROVISIONS

At S A M . SAT1D K S ,
KING STREET, NEAR THE .UET11EI CHUHCn.

WHTESTPHALIA IIAM. SMOKEDHAMSJ
TV . Sugar-cure- d llams rresu uini,
Fresh Butter, French fruits. In syrup,
halted Butter, French Prunes,
Smoked Herrings, French Olives, r

Yarmouth Bloaters, French Mustard,
English balry Cheese, French Capers,
California Cream Cheeae, Sardines, small tins,
Brown Sugar, Sardines, large tins,

AssortedLight Brown Sugar, . Kerbs,
- JCrushed Loaf Sugar, Assorted Spices,

Loaf Sugar, ' '. Durham M astard,
Carolina Rice, " EaUd Oil,
China Kice, Lamp Oil,
Pearl Sago, Curry Powdor,
Pearl Barley, Cayenne Pepper,
Split tas, Worcestershire Sauoe,
Scotch Oatmeal, Chutney,
Tapioca, - Fine Oolong Tea, f

FineArrowroot, . Souchong,
NeajMilitao Vermicelli, 1 Fine Green Tea,
Neaiwlitan Maccaroni, '. Chocolate,
Superfine Flour, Fresh Roasted Coffee,

' Fresh Corn ileaX? ' Green Coffee,
AssortedM'hite Beans, Crackers,

Dried Apples, - Assorted Scotch Biscuits
Assorted Meats and Soups, English Soap,
Fresh Oysters, Salt Water Soap,
Fresh Lobsters, Codfish, .r:.."
Fresh Clams, Anchovies,
Fresh Salmon, Saleratus,
Assorted English Fruits, YeaEt Powders,
Assorted English Jams, Fine Table Salt,
Assorted English Jellies. Bath Brick,

-- Assorted English Sauces, Currants, . -
Assorted English Pickles, Baisins,
English Green Peas, Citron Peel,
French Green Peas, Robinson's Barley,
Green Corn, Robinson's Groatt,
M'hite Wlue Vinegar, Carbonate of Soda,
Malt Vinegar Cream Tartar,
Cider Vineear, Corn Starrh,
Fresh Peach-s- , In tins Cavendish Tobacco,
Fresh Quinces, in tins, &c-- , &c. fto.

Freah Bread. Roasted Coffee, packed in tin,
for Ship's Ue. -

Wool, Goat Skins. Hides,
Tallow, Composition,

.Old Copper.
DURCIIASED AT THE HIGHEST RATES

by (61-t- 0 J. C. SPALDING.

BULLOCK HIDES.
nnilE HIGHEST MARKET PRICE will be
Ji allowed by the subscriber for clean

SALTED BULLOCK, HIDES,
delivered at his premises in Fort-stree- t.

45-- tf CHAS. BREWER, 2.
WOOl.,

HIDES,
GOAT SKIXS,

TAL.L.OW,
nOUGHT AS BEFORE. AT THE HIGHU EST CA?U MAliKtT PBICE, by
- W KRULL JtfOLL.

WOOL,
HIDES,

G0.1R SKINS.
TALLOW.

GRAZIERS AUD 37TCHERS,
ATTEXTIOX I The undersigued offers the highest cash

the above articles, deliverable at Honolulu
or any of the ports of tne Islands. '

LIBERAL
CASH

ADVANCES,
Without Interest, will be made to those who desire, and con-
tracts will be made for any length of time.

, E. P. ADAMS.
45 ' Office corner of Queen and K. imsnn sts., up stairs.

RITSO. & HART,
DEALERS

WINES AND SPIRITS,
THE OLD WINE STORE, under A. J.

Cartwricht's. offer for sale :

Brandy in kegs and barrels; ,
Brandy, MartelVs;
Brandy, I'niied Vineyard Proprietors;
Brandy, Sazeraci
Rum in kegs;
Jamaica turn in caf ;
Genuine ol(i Scotch whisky. In 1 dot cases;
Monnngahela whisky. In barrels and kegs,

' Fine old Monongaheia whisky. In one dox cases,
Hollands gin In cases;
Scbeidam gin in cases;
Wolfe's Scheidam schnapps;
ilosletter's bitters;
Boker's bitters;
Ptouirhton's bitters:

- Clareu of different brands;
Uockheimer;
Eauterne;
Champagne, pii-t- s and noarts, different brands;
Sherries, pale and brown;
Fine old port;

- Byasa' and other brands of ate;
. Porter; - '

Liqueurs.
Ship Store, duty free. 87

HONOLULU ROYAL ARCH CHAPTER,
UNDER DISPENSATION OF THE

GENERAL GRAND CHAPTER OF
UNITED STATES OF AMERICA,

Wiil hold the Regular Meetincs 011 the third Thursday of j

every mouth, at the Hull of the Lodge, j

" Le Prores de 1 Oceanic."
"

Per order,
Honolulu, Sept. 8. f) H. P.

S ATI PILAWCISCO
CLOTHUNTG EMPORIUM !

ARIXBACM Si. CO. have just opened, at their new
ji store, corner of Fort and M rchant streets, the most com--1

plete aasorunent of new and
FASIIIOXABIE GOODS

Ever imported to these islands. The assortment comprises
all The most recent si y lea or

CLOTHING, HATS, SHOES, &c
Together with every description of

GEXTLEMEVS FURNISHING GOODS.
Our friends and the public are Invited to call and examine.

- A. S. GUtNBAI'M,"
62-- tf M. S. GKIXBACM.

A CHOICE SELECTION OF
TIEERS. WINES AND SPIRITS Consisting
KS pnrtl? of the fillowing articles, will be found ut the store

of G. KHODKS, near the Pt OBcc s

ChampaLTie, i.f different brandst
H icks, of superior quality 1

Sauternes. of sup-ri- or quality t
FineSiierriesj fine Port:
Bitters, various brands;
Cherry Cordials:
Clirets, of various brands an qualities;
kfl . 1. f. t a Vih n . ld In ..In, a a,t

Bran-.ly- , Gia and Monongaheia Whisky, in large or small
packages

Absynthet N E Rum, r c. 73-- tf

White I.cnd.
raiHE SUBSCRIBER IS CONSTANTLY
A r!ceivins, from the manufacturers direct, the best qualities

of fresh
"Pure," "Efrn,M

and "No. 1
TThlte lead, gronnd in the best boiled English oil, and is au

thorised to contract at lower prices than the present market
rate. -

J. C. SPALDING.
no 10I ulu. June 0, 1857. 50-- tf

SUPERIOR CHAMPAGNE, Sec.
a. , v . . r, r-- tt t r da-t- tt a t f-- TT. .K r V 1 J I'll A .M "W., w V. ' aStF.tif.Hr At C.rt :M rmle sbifrr- - hock, elarwa of ditferent I

hranils. French liqueurs, (assorted.) Swiss ahsrmhe, Hamborrh
bi?ters. fruit syrups, (afsorted.) cherry conlifil, raspberry vin-esr- ar,

rin, real Hollauds. dark aud pale brand r. schnapps, pals
ale. For sale by 39-- tf KRCLL MOLL.

FOR SALEJ
milE CARGO OF THE CHILIAN BARK
JL 44 Alexandro Oarrilos,", consistine of

330 lows Strscn Con Ia.
1 ton Saltpetre.

Apply to L. H. ANTHOS.
66-- tr Orlo J. C. SPAfLDING.

SUGAR.
8TBCP.

raow
EAST MACT,

For sale by CHAS. BREWER 2d.
13-- tf Agent.

OAT SKINS,
Hide.

Tallow.
Slosh,

Old copper and composition, asd
Wool,

Wanted by the subscriber, for which the highest cash price
will be allowed by

4Mf CHAS. BREWER, tn.
"WHITE CEDAR SHINGL ES. ;

SALE. PER "ELII 4c ELLA."80,-00- 0
A 1 Arootook Shlneles, warranted to eovor over 100

aquar fcei I" the 1000. lSg-t- fj C. II. LEWERS.

BLACKSMITH'S TOOLS. .

SUBSCRIBER h fta-- sale a it of BlacksmithTHE suitable fnr plantations uch a Anvils, Hammers,
Vices, Ac, at reduced prion.

93tf. . HENRY SMITH, Blacksmith.

HANGING AND SOLAR LAMPS.
HADES, CBfMN'EIS AND WICKS Fors sale by I- -"l

AN ASSORTMENT
WELL MADE BOOTS AND SHOES

VJ Children, for sal at
S- -f Vox HOLT A HETCK'S.

, BOOTS AND SHOES.
CALFSKIN SEWED BOOTSSUPERIORlor sale by

ga--tf ' ' Tost HOLT A nercK.,
French, German, and Chinese flt. The mtmtE!?0LI?H, assortmcot eveT offered. For saie by

Jary 1, 1-- tf . ... ROBERT 0. JAXXPX. '

BUZ-.-- T TCHK8 ISLAND300 ' (or Je by . ,.

r r - CILIA BJLXTTZ3, !,:- -

T,

. --ex.
rkFFKR FOR SALK a . rnMPLETE- . ...

SORT J! ENT of -
; , v - '

Ship Cfcwrrr ... - ' r . .

- Xnrsl Slareat .

, Grwreriets, , -- .. --
..

V Prwvial""
, Cfekerfs

Kega mackerel, boxes eodflsh, boxes tobaceo,
' Boxes raisins, boxes soap, boxes candle. , r ; -

' Boxes Bristol brick, vermicelli, macarronl,
Bbls . Id cider vinegar, cases assorted syropa,
Cases green corn, sausage meat, mince pie meat,
Cases Lobster, raspberry Jam, quinces.
Cases strawberry Jam, cranberry Jam, -

Cases apple marmalade, peaches, currant JUJV. ,

Cases strained boney, apple sauce, Frencn capers,
Cses cheese, tomatoes, tomato ketchup,
Cases pepper sauce, assorted sauces, ,

. Kegs split peas, white beans,
Kcgf eastern butter, cranberries, 1

Bags buckwheat, Genes see fiour,
, 4 . Tina Ilaxall flour,. ' -

Boxes smoked salmon, herring, table salt,
Boxes saleratus, soda, cresm urtar, , . '

, Boxes ground peppr, allspice, cloves, -
r '

Boxes cassia, ginger, mustard,
- Half bbls dried apples, crush! smear, brown sogsr, - y.

Baskets olive oil drums ngs, Carolina nee.
Cases water, eoda, butter and sugar crackers,
Cass ginger snaps, JenmfUnd cakes.
Cases brandy peaches, brandy cherries, --

- . Case assorted pie fruits, assorted meats, .

Cases oysters, pickles, sardines, prunes.
Chesu tea, kegs pickles, -

Cases yeast powder, pineapple, whortl e oerrtes .

Cans boiled Unseed oil, Keg English white lead.
Spirits turpentine, American wnite icaa

, French yellow, .
Red lead.

Prussian blue, Boxes litharge,
Chrome green, . Beeswax.
Varnish, Bbls bright varnish.

Bbls pitch, Bbls coal tar,
BaleRosin, oakum,

Tar, '. ; Cask cut nail.
Casks composition nails, Wrought nails,
Coils Manila rope, ass'd sizes,

Tarred
Coils marline,

rope, seizing stuff,
Spunyarn, . Hand lines,
Whale line. Log lines, '.'

Hemp twine, Deep sea lines,
Signal halyards, Cotum canvas,
Cotton twine, Oars, 4c.
Hawaiian beef, Priire pork,
Pilot bread, Bbls navbread.

Octavrs fine brandy. In bond;
Keirs old Suzerac brandy, lo bond;
Kegs 0;ard, Dupuy & Co. brandy, in bond;
Bbls old Munougahela whisky, in bond;
Bbls old Magnolia whisky, in bond;
Kegs old Magnolia whisky, in bond;
Kegs old Bourbon whisky, in bond; :

Cases Geneva ain.in bond;
Cases Schnapps,

Fine Port wine, expressly for family use;
Fine Sherry, Fine Sauteroe,

Fine Claret, Floe Bock;
Cases ate and porter. Bitters,

Baskets Champa ene, Demijchns fcc to , Jtc
Honolulu, Oct. l. 1857. 68 tf

T0BAC.C0, CIGARS AXD SXUFFS!
STEWARD respectfully informs his friends, and thaJ . public trenerallv. that he has now on hand an extensiv

assortment of the above, articles, all of the choicest brands.
He will always hare on sale as complete a stock a is procurable
in the market. He offers the following articles, all of the first
quality, on reasonable terms:
Asdebsos's Solace,

Bcffalo Cmrs,
" "Citeoii,

Mobsiso OLOKr, ' . "

J.'Patsici & Co.s DtAJo
Hosmr Dw,

Goldcs LlAf,
Lectors Lcxcar,

Kattul Lear,
RlCBMOSS 8'.

Vasiva's CASiSTsa,
SPAStSH MlXBD,

AKOMAVIC,

Let Ilea Rre,
Af asila Cigars. No. 2, twist m8," CHxaooTS, -

HSVAXXA ClGABS. IX FA5CT BOXES

Fasct Ssrrra,
Fasct Pi pis, &c, Ac.

ALSO
A itessrral sinaortmrwt Groecriea,

(TT Hotel Street, near the French Hotel. 63-t- f

J timber ! 1 umber !
A T THE OLD Ll'MBER TARD-Jo-st re- -

ceived. ex Fortuna, the best assortment of Eastern Lum
ber nor imoorted. eonsistinn of

13,000 feet assorted wntte oalc pianic, tor amp carpenters
and Wheelwrights use.

20.000 feet white pine sheathing boards, f Incn thick.
15.000 feet yellow piue 1 to 1 inch plank, for heading and

tens.
20,000 feet Pennsylvania white pine boards, parallel wtatbs.

planed on one side. .
6,000 feet Pennsylvania white pine sneivtng, pianea co doiq

sides.
43.000 feet assorted dimension plank. It to S inch.
100.000 best Amostuk shaved cedar shingles.

'
26,000 best laths.
And a variety of rmildina materials.

C. H. LEWERS, Lumber Merchant.
67 sort street.

PIANOS! PIAXOSI PIANOS I.
F TIIK CELEBRATED MASCFAC- -o Tl'KESOF

CHK KERING & CO.,
RAVEN. BACON & CO. and

NUNNS & CLARK.
The undersigned can fhrnish superior toned instrument ot

the above mnkra, through Mewr. Baxder mi Limdecs
ber ier. AcRjrrs for the Pactac coast.

Plans and styles can be seen at our office. Order solicited.
&J-- tf C. A. H, F. POOR.

Doors Window Sash. Blinds.
TO ARRIVE.

O f DOORS, assorted sizes, with mouldings and3 U " raised panel. s.

SO Srt.h Doors, assorted sties.
nOrt pair aVinitovr Sti. assorted sites.
SjO do BUrsila. with and without swirels, ass'd sir.

Selecte.1 expressly for this market, and for sale low by
87-- tf - GEORGE Q. HOWE.

EASTERN LUMBER.
ELIZi Ac ELLA." A SELECTEDPER of Eastern Lumber, consisting of

Tellow Pi le Flooring, Woiked.
Spruce do do do.
Hitlf loch Matched Ceiling, a superior article for House and

Cabin lining.
White Pine worked Partition Board.
Wide Coffin Boards, 5hinrles. Laths, and a general assort.

mentor Bi 1LDIU MATERIALS, selected by the undersigned.
SfUtf C. II. LEWERS.

SAILS! SAILS!
SALE BT TnE UNDERSIGNED,

7 the following SAILS, suitable for a vessel or 2ZQ to 300
tons, vis :

1 new Topail;
I ne-- r ForJS'l;
1 new T . Studding Sa!lj
1 ma!n Rival:
1 Spanker. 1 Jib, "J

1 t ore Topmast staysail, ." Xearly new.I Spanker.
X Top Galiantsail, J

ALSO
I set iron strappM Cutting-t- n Blocks, with chain pendant.

complete. J ti. r. 85OW.

PER JOHN GILPIN FROM BOSTON,
jb. to amve :

Bales brown cotton, do denims, do g,

Sulos blue drill and blue cotton, cs linen-boso- m shirt.
White and blue cotton thread, kip brown, goat do.
Calf brosans, women's shoes, asstd blank honk. Jcc,
Patent charcoal irons, palm leaf ht, oat nails, white lead.
tfotiet tinseea on, spirits ot turpentine, eeiestlai oiue,
Chron.e green and chrome yellow, Prussian blue,
Bhoe blacking, dried apple, eh --se, hams, water crackers,
Loaf and crushed sairar, aiida and butter crackers,
Soxes raisins, do tobacco, etc, etc.,

63 tf For sale by H. HACKFELD.

RUNES. 1 GLASSES AND BOTTLEsI
Saniine in ) and i boxes.
Stearine Candles, Salad Oil, demijohns Vinegar,
Asanrted Pickles, Mnstard, Pie Froits,
Capers, Peppermint l.iesgcs. R jcks and Dmpa, '

; Picr.:c E;cuirs. .Vaccaront. Singapore black Pepper,
Sao, in bottles. Swim Cbeeee,
WestpLalia Hams, Satuagos. ,

For sale hv r
2--tf H. HACKFELD A CO.

EX "GOLDEN STATE."
rfMIE ENTIRE CARGO OF LUMBER RE- -I

JL cently arrived by tba above schooner front Uomboldt, con--
sisung in pan as ioiiows :

65 M I-I- nch Northwest Boar4;
5 M nch Redwood do;

37 M Scantline, assorted sizes.
88-- tf For sale by GEO.. O. HOWS.

STORAGE.
STORAGE FOR 400 TO 500 TONS heavy w

the premise of tbe andersisned
" B. F. SXOW.

PANAMA HATS.
A FINE LOT OF NA RROW-BRI- M PA.

aTS. nama uats, nnpresaed, just received per " Yankee," nod
for sale by jlOt-- tf ) . C. A. A n. F. POQJL

JCST RECEIVED FROM EUROPE.
--GENUINE FARINA COLOGNE WATER- -
V ror sale by (HW-t- fi K. UJFFMAXN.

JUST RECEIVED FROM EUROPE !

flKRMAX RAT POISON For aate by
9l-- tf t HOFFMAV'X.

. BREAD!
1 O fff POUNDS NAVF CRCAD
JL mm a vr.ws- - ar fur sale by

WO--tf ' A. P. EVERETT.

FINE WHITE SHIR IS.
CARTONS FINE WHITE SHI RTS,LINEN

and wriatbanda, for sale by
61- -f C. A. A R. V WM

NEW BOOKS. :

A GREAT VAIUETT OF LATE PUBLICA- -
- wum urn dtto cy uh oarK xankee." and fJaby U0-Jt- l' ' H. M. WHITS KT.

THRESH COVE OTSTRUS, OLITC OIL,k)M s.wwaw uuun. niemnn.Corned beef in keg for nunily nae, cheese, aacaaAowv' , , On hand and for sale 7. rrrrrrr.
r")OLL8 Tliaii

' fort
61-- tf

' '
I.- . v

, - . ..... '.. ..
-

J
his.

"DEATH TO ALL;J Kliii

r

Put tip la jne.. S5e. , 6.V., and f I IVn- -.

For tba Vrntr-vi- m or KATa, MIt'K.
MOLE. UOACHKH. CROTOJI tcui!

'.- '- A NTS. Aa.
a9 Endorfi hg tk uimtrntoum Hie o (fa

Am Hmoulm : " Ni't dangerous lo th. hum f.7'" Rata do not die ta hel. boles, but oma ontaodTTol
"A aa and spMriy remedy f.M tj!, jthousands, ia New Vork, an .it where. ul
Hiss iMeamnoa'a. Boarmnf uousm, rnbuc lasthiZ:
Aa.;aiuwad. withoovk."

COST A R'S"
Bed Bng" Eiterminator.

'
' Put up lu 38c, SOs., 7Se., and tl Botilat.

Am tafallibl destmrer of tlMsa mldtehl smul.
H.ver known to fail." "Ji. iiouker iuj a

.k- -l u n ma. a! ....Una Ia I Via linm.. l. .

; to sa ag ' apsotos."
MtaMaBaMaBaAtoaaasaaaaaaaasa

"CbSTAR'S"
Electric Powdor.

- Pbt no m SSe.. aed BOe. Bots
. T TMnr MOTH 8. UtUi HL'GS. ML'DOriTOli

ANTS, FLB B. PLANT IXfiECTS. VKBMIK (6
POvTli and ANTMAI.8, . "Aa avaluable rpJ
tka lo Farmara." L'BStrpasaed b aav 0er." --U

laur.tv iTCiTi-bert.- I

Tha abovs ars now acknowledgsd tbs

Only In&Ilible Eemedies!
Terms. CsJ par funds lo Hew Tor. S
K Oonils sold na eomnWion.
"Coiuar's Boiled ,' with fafViacttC- - M

nlara, faroislied on applieaUup; .

To Prnreists and Eealers
In place where lbs tit rminntft hava not ywt W

intrxy1rd Tota-.- " makes In. Kprr- -I rrafolfm I
1 On orders for a Sinnb Dnn t'er a rM Inal)

ot I of Cram Print, W f't".2On all orders foa SIO wortb and arar, tUmemoU

J98end for 'Costar's" Privata Circular, to D'-g- fv

mm&Dmaim. i
" To tire People.

re no nntotmt or Dealer fa Toor claen ken a snsr
ef the Exterminator, a Kampi. Boa of tb lUtt. tota

. - r...Mrtev wtll bft nt lo ol frll. cr.-- i

on receipt of l, or a Pample Box of th. E'nlrir Pnri
for SOC. f Bug F.X'trmtwtnr Being a nqaul eano.

be i thronir h tbe mIS: but in ea s w' ei l! t rpiiir
U lmetrie Powder will b. fmiod aa etfeetoal subi'.cv

TnnmM the Ptihllr acalnst Anrrtew and BM
pmrnicoM Imttntimui m New Uabsl ba. hD prepare
bearing a - eimil of tha Proprietor's signature;

Ma VOiolsoale and Reuil COSTAR'S"
Principal Drpvt. Ktt. 388 Broadway,
Hew torn, mod by rwpwir mu io AMeA
throiuboat ib United Rate, IM Unn. jtujeo,
ladtrs ana bouui America.

Sold also, by

S. P. FORD, M. I).,
Ct. P. JTOD. M. D

100-ee-w flm IIa.lwla. 8.

XEtt GOODS!
fRECEIVED PER AKTILL.A Ti
Xky Bremen, and for sale by the undersigned :
Bale fancy prints Bale emb.cambrie.hiJ

do mourning do do table linen
do of Madapolam do linen tape, dott-- j

do of superior shirting do Water's best qm.

do printed jaconet spool cottoo
do Victoria lawa do up. white f stun
do Jaconets A muli muslio do thilxrt
do Swiss tunslln and robe do ptd. woolen taW
do book muslin do tafetas. ollad 'U

do bishop's lawn do wh. silk cam. bed

do linen, moleskin fancy borden
do linen drill do ladles' veils, skI
3o - do handkerchief do biaek qui Us
do cambric do do scarlet and blued
do lawn do do aofs earpeu

White and black silk gloves, for ladle and gentlearf
rilk and mohair mits. embroidered sleeves and eoui
Bracelets, eoifures, kid gluve assorted Uk
Cases asatd trimming corJs and batton
Woolen and cotton fringes, black mantilla.
Ca- - assorted stockintrs. do socks
Children's socks and stockings, silk and wont mrioJ
Ladle riding hats (great variety), Amazonia hsts
Children's woolen cord aad tasMlt
Artificial fiowers, great variety
English silk ouibrellas, for Jadies and gegcmea
Very superior piatmonnaiea and ladies' neeamrka

. Ladies' fancy Bute paper and envelopes
Ladies' Immitatioo do asstd flacocs
Black cloth pacts, do buckskin pants, uncy do do
Large aasortmeut of difft-ret-it qualities cottoo puns
Large assortment of half wnuleo panta
Assorted cravats, black satin vests, white piqu do

Black Aipecca coats, pilot cloth, monkey jacictti id
Scarlet and blue serge shirt, white cotton do
Lambs-wo- ol under shirts aad drawers
Bleached and oobleaeh.-- d eouon aaderhirts mi dnj

I.inen bosom shirts, farcy cotton do. of different qoJ
Hickory shirts, dromon felt bats, uperior Kit it
Palm leaf hats, Leghorn do, silk aspenders
Silk garters, cotton satimtdera. children's toys sxr!

English saddle, hoe-s-i. in do, saddia girths, siddk i
SilrerM ints, stirrups and spars, riding whips
Lastine gaiters, patent leather shoes, French calf m
w rapping paper, letter paper, foolscap do, mil ns
Paint brushes, shoe brashes, crabbing do, torxh At

Shaving brashes, hair do, lamp da, pocket boot
Water bottle (stoneV nan paoer and border!
Painted boxes, glass beads, koa-band- ie butcher rra
Tabia knives aud forks, pen ami pocket knives
bo;a. irs aud Jack knives, small chains, hookt aa4f
ttasps and ales, assorted, bung screws
Iron and brass screws, locks, spungea, Ivorv co na
Plated candle-stick- s, with tulip shades, baffle eaifc
Pearl buuoos, c&st-sta- ei band saws, beat Eoelik ni
Ladies' pea and pocket knive. asatd ; pencil eaia' ' Inkstands.mntrh boxes, plated baske a, Ac.
Wax tapers, Britannia metal, tea and coBe pod
Cask hollow war

Tor sale by
M-t- f H. HACKFEiqt

FOR SAIaE:
By Ihe lcat iludson's Baj CopJ

IRON AVI RE. assorted siza:TIAMA2TS Hnsecl Ml, turpendiie. white leal;
Black paint, green paint. Stockholm tar, pitch;
Grooenea, perfumery, watiafsery j.
Sheathing copper, assorted size ; cotnpot'.tkra
Anchors and chair- - t llifliiwni m r'lrl
Iron, assorted siae , air brusbra, blue cl-j- cs?
Asserted clothing. ionyara, rauine (
Assortei oirdaite. tarred arni Uaniia t
Stilton cheese, hams. By' ale. sherry, p.te1
uetieva sance. preserved Beau an-- l verctabM!
Al'erntthy's biscuits, Lcrcanu's biscuit.

A LARGE ASSORTMENT OF SADD
Including fitting and trimming of all deecripticsi fa

and sarnesa, ; .

EARTHENWARE AND CLASSW1
Canvas of all So., huckaback, ctocktefs sad i
ween, ume atbt white biaakeu t
L-x- Cloth, various ooatitiea i RuitannlaBiS
Brown cotton, blur rrints. mourninr iri'
Crinoline, real el vh ; thread rf all kin.is
Linen drill, cambric katlerchi!fs, Uk do,

- Victoria lawn, jaconet, black Orleans, da Alp0
BUck prircetta. do lasting, silk omhrrlbA ertW
Alpjtcca nmbtvllas, ribbons, black lace Bite
w hit.- - siU. Iiarege scxrfs. tirmd cloth

WiKl-- n plaid for chil.lreo's drvsse ; lnWhite vesting greetv, white. Mar and stab 1

Bine oannel. pnnted and plain barege ;
G4d Ue-- , i to 1$ iuca t comlw, kc--, Ac,

la mxrrmt wwrirtv.

SCIIOOIa CSOKS!!
JUST RECEIVED PER -- MESSEM

from B wton. cm
1000 Parker's Prinv-r- .

.

500 do. Word UuiHers,
100 do. First Bender,
100 Price' SpelUnir Book, 'Ft
2d0 Monteith First Lesson in Georranhv. i

W'ItS0O do-- Maaoatof - - do.
100 McNaUy's Geqrrapny, e
100 Davie's Primary Arithmetic,

SO .Parker Juvenile Philosophy, inltSO do. Firrt ia Phikwopky,
Clark's Elesteota of lirawing. '
Lardntr's Steam 1 wine, ust
Falton k Eastman's Dook Keeping.
Juvenile Choir ty Bradhary,
Lectores on Ana and Science,
Masonic Chars, 'joPlymouth Cea. Hywina and Toae. lOOcuuman 4carets m mrope, J vol.

. 34-3-0 H. M.3'12 AOS ! ! jrnaiiis uuER$IGXGTi IH PREPJJ; she
JL purchaa Rags, in any quantity, ra trait "J i

For dean and picked white cotton or Hoeo net. I 1 :es
paw "iO be paid. F r ealortd cotton or Hw rJ aatper poono, rags will be purchased nnless wtB tiesnerchanti le. Woolen rags no wanted. Per--"!
the other Islands, can eod nut bales to How to0 o w

, cont-- ed to the subscriber, and care wiU bf t'- -

. inaTBi ii m. ton

JUST RECEIVED
A X . ITOR SALE BT J. C SPAtP- --MX

rotXjAreom iotoo, it. S.i
in'i

:n- -
. .. 0 ca i Chaaspacue Cidert w

W ke i, 13 gallon each, wfcUky. '
.

nr . u at t?t rtTTi?
TTW P CUAGES OF ABOUT
Ai. ancK raateby -g Mi

FIRE WOOD,
COTID for trod rr Wood, oo H

I CJt Ctata ILmm. ApplyA" BVIJ Jf
JX7COr HOARDS. -- tnn

Toe y
- CHAS- - I1

--CLA3 GLOBES,

. rC:a,and great impr

inr

'-"-alt


